
Four Famous Designers
a quartette of clever, inventive geniuses

are engaged in creating the Browning,
King & Co.'s fashions for men, young men and boys.

The success of this store depends in a
very great measure upon its ability to
please the public. By submitting the cre-
ations of four designers instead of the "usual one,"
we are able to satisfy the mest diversified and ex-

acting clientele.

Spring Clothes
We are enthusiastic ver ur spring displays; the
merchandise kas never been so thoroughly likeable
as this season; the styles are handsomer, the fabrics unusually
attractive, and in both draping and tailoring the spirit of pro-

gress is manifest; the prices range from $15 to $40; as an example
of superior value-givin- g we commend you to the lines of spring
suits and overcoats at $20 and $25.

Mothers seeking the most up-t- o date boys' department in Omaha
will come here. Our prices positively cantot be duplicated on
merchandise of similar style end quality.

You are sure to find the hat of your choice in our exceptional
hat department, at prices ranging from $3 to $12. Exclusive
haberdashery distinguishes the Browning-Kin- g store; Spring
Neckwear, beautiful color effects, 50c to $1.50; Exquisite Shirts,
$1.50 to $6; Silk Hose, 50c to $2.50.

BrownipaSOiig &Cq
R. S, WILCOX, Manager A National Institution

MASON WINSJPELLING BEE

Three Schools Have Competing Teami
in Contest

MANY STAND FOR LONG TIME

Verna Smith Holds tRe Fort After
All the Rest Fall on Words

that Are More or Less
Difficult.

Forty-fiv- e laddies and misses from the
Mason, Windsor and Long publlo schools
engaged in an spelling bee at
the Mason school Thursday afternoon.

After five hours of tussle, the Mason
school representatives carried off the
pennant, little Verna Smith holding the
fort,; after all the others had gone down
Unde the bombardment of words shot at
them by Mrs. Frederique Loomls, who of-

ficiated as pronouncer.
All honors went to the Mason school

contingent. Marguerite Chllds, a class-

mate of the winner, was the last to go
down, leaving little Miss Smith supreme.

One by one the aspirants from the rival
Schools succumbed to the words which
grew bigger as the time progressed. The
opening two hours' session was easy for
the competitors. A list of 50) words, which
liad been studied previously, was soft for
the aspirants; only eight fell by the way-tid- e,

four from Mason and two from each
ef the other schools. After this list was
exhausted, the pronouncer looked around
for others, finally resorting to words
gleaned from the history of the French
revolution. An hour's program resulted
In little change in the delegations, though
kere and there one hoisted the white flag
when a particularly hard word was of-

fered.
For an hour Mrs. Loomls ransacked the

Jilstory. Then she varied her tactics by
going to a great big dictionary. It proved
the undoing of all save little Miss Smith.
Jler olassmate kept her company, but
finally went down and left little Verna with
pi clear field.

The contestants were seventh and eighth
grade students In the schools. Those who
f.aok part were:

Mason School.
Xtasa Brodky.
frarah Brodky,
Olive Oleson.
Marguerite Chile
Clara Kohlss,
Myrtle Coulon
Cherry Oswald,

Jluth Anderson,
Stella Co wen,
Allen Street,
J.eroy W liber,
l.rnest Bahnke,

tarl Kuxlcka.
Freda Stenner,
iiaxel Snow,

I
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Windsor School

flretchen Iteeder,
Margaret Fyfe,
Charlotte l.rre,
James Gulnane,
Jennie Flnkenstcln,
Mabel Kursk.
Morris Onle,
laien Berg,

Verna Smith,
Nellie Anderson,
Ksther Bwanson,
Francis Gorman,
Klmer Wenberg,

Lynch,
Leslie Crenan.

Hope Hutton,
Laura Trelber,
Mildred Kindell,
Hena Cowen.
Kathryn Hodges,
Frank Kelncrt,
Pearl Boustler.

I. one; School.
Irene Cohn,
Henry 1'etersen,
Klsle Cohn,
Aaron Iavidson,
Charlotte Billings,
Rose Davidson,
Eniel la Jensen.

WESTERN MILLIONAIRE
INTERESTED IN TRIAL

'.
Bays Dynamiting; lias Bern flitting;

the People Too Hard and
Shoald He Stopped.

James I Flood, the San Francisco mil-
lionaire passed through Omaha Friday
morning on his way to his home In San
Frani-lsoo- . From what Mr. Flood stated
In Omaha he and some of the other west-e- m

capitalists will he vitally Interested
in the trial of the alleged dynamiters,
James McN'amara and O. E. McManigal.

"All California Is interested in that
ease, and some of the San Fran-

cisco firms feel the same on the subject
as the people of Ixs Angelea, where the
crime was committed.

'This dynamiting business hits some of
lis pretty nurd."

Mr. Flood, when pressed for a more com
plete explanation of his attitude declared
that he was not In a position to make any
Statements. He is the owner of the big
Flood building In San Francisco to which
the Southern Pacific offices are located.

Bnlldlns! Prrsilla.
JV. J. Barron, 1 "1 South sixteenth, i

pairs. ". J. u. Uulnn, Sill tattler, frame
dwullin. ll.7"; M.i. hat hurl ne Sherlifk.
lie) South Thlrty-Bevenil- i, frame dwel
ling. .W); It. A. Kaiser. SM7 Corby, addl
tltin, $ik".; William oberrenter, iNJS Cali-
fornia, alterations and repaint. $S75: A. M

Ind, Zt Webster, repaint. Ju; Board of
Education, fireproof addition to high

. hool. H'.l.OO; B. Knener, Fifty-secon- d and
Marcy, frame uweiung, ai ;m,

Omaha Boy Who Has Won
Honor at the Nebraska Uni

Major John Anderson Is another
Omaha boy who has won honors at
the University of Nebraska. He
graduated from the school of agri-
culture last week, having completed
the three years' course in two years
and secured a commission as major
in the Second batallion of the cadet
regiment of the .university. This
batallion Is one of the largest In the
regiment and consists of five com-
panies and a range detail. Major
Anderson,, who was popular with
the cadets, was presented with a
fine sword as parting token of the
regard of the men In his ranks.
Mr. Anderson, who is now 23 years
old, left the high school six years
ago to enter the engineering depart- - '

ment of the Rock Island railroad.
He remained there for four years,
when he decided to return to school
and qualify himself to become an
expert farmer. He has secured a
position on a large sheep and alfalfa
ranch twenty miles south of Belfry,
Mont., and will leave for his new
field of labor within a few days.
Ills parents are Mr. and Mrs. James
Anderson, 2218 Miami street.

Public Meeting to
Discuss Pool Halls

City Council and Commercial Club
Committee Invite Public to

Attend

A publlo meeting of the city council will
be. held in. the. council .chambers at the
city hall Monday afternoon, beginning at
8:15, for another discussion of the pro-
posed ordinance for regulating the pool
halls of the city. The Commercial club's
committee of five Is expected to be present
and set forth the wishes of the club as
to the provisions that should be embodied
In the ordinance. Other organisations and
taxpayers over the city are planning on
having representatives there and the coun-
cil Invites a general expression of feeling
from the people. This may be the last
meeting prior to passage of some sort of
an ordinance. There is a strong desire on
the part of many for a olosln; hour as

'early as 10:30 and for a Sunday closing
clause In the ordinance.

ON TRIAL FOR PRACTICING
LAW BEFORE ADMITTED

Jadge Leslie Takes the Case
Charles C. Bardgre Under

Advisement.

of

Charged with practicing law without be-

ing duly admitted as an aUorne; , Charles
C. Burdge, a collector, was tried before
County Judge Leslie Friday morning.
Judge Leslie has taken the decision under
advisement until next week. The penalty
In case of conviction Is either a fine of $50
or thirty days In Jail.

George D. Ablon. against whom Burdge
brought suit for some arrears In rent In
Justice court, which Is not a "court of
record," la the complaining witness.
Burdge attempted to appeal the case to the
county court In which only duly admitted
attorneys may practice.

Burdge's attorney, M. O. Cunningham,
has raised a point of constitutionality in
the defense. He states that the act which
governs the case Is designated merely as
an act to regulate the practice of law, while
It goes on to designate the penalty. He
holds that the act la unconstitutional be-
cause It does not de. lunate la Its title all
the following provisions.

Get your Permit to Smoke.

NEGRO IS HELD F0r"r0BBERY

Coleman Identified' hr ' Fonr Chlaa-b-ss

as Man Wkt Took
Their Money.

Identification, by victims has caused
the arrest of Alfred Coleman, negro, US
North Fourteenth street, on :harge of high-
way robbery.

Coleman, with an accomplice, is charged
with having beaten and robbed four China-
men, including Jim Hong and Sam Lee.
1011 Capitol avenue. April M. A total sum
of $32.80 was taken from the tour.

t

jvs.

MAJOR JOHN ANDERSON.

"Saisin Day Will Be
,

Observed in Omaha
Hotel. Will Serve Dishes Made of the

Dried Grapei from Sunny
Caliornia,

Saturday Is raisin day.
This day, April ' , has been set apart

by the Chamber of Commerce of Fresno,
Cal.. for the glory and special consumption
of the raisin. .

California now produces the larger part
of the world's supply of dried grapes.

Omaha will have a share in the celebra-
tion of raisin day. J)maha bakeries, as a
result of the efforts of the Fresno Cham-
ber of Commerce at the land show, have
now a regular business In the supplying
of raisin bread.

Saturday the Loyal, the Paxton, -- Rome
and Henshaw and Merchants hotels will
serve special raisin dishes. The Mer-
chants will serve raisin bread, raisin pie.

EXHIBITS FROM CANAL" ZONE

Interesting Specimens Are on Exhlbl-tlo- n

la Clsrar Store Window on
Farnnm Street.

In George Rogers' cigar store. 1506 Far-na-

there is an exhibit of curios brought
from the canal sone. A gavel made from
cocoa-bol- a wood cut from an old railroad
tie laid forty years ago by the French
government In the first attempt
to cut the canal. This is a gift made to
William Kennedy of the local Aerie of
Eagles. There are several canes made
of cocoa-bol- a wood from railroad ties. A
very Interesting curio is a piece of wood
known as lace wood, cut from an old tree
In Culebra, canal sone. It has the ap-
pearance of fine lace being stuck into a
crude wooden vase, while actually It Is one
complete piece, the lacy effect being se
cured merely by the disintegration of the
bank. There Is also shown a pair of teeth
taken from the mouth of a young alligator
caught In the Chagres river, canal sone
The articles were brought to Omaha by
A. A. Bchaefer of Gargon, and have crea
ted considerable attention.

OF COURSE SHE TAKES
CHECKS TO CHECK ROOM

Little Mies from Fa bill Ion Startles the
Lad with the Braas Battons

nt Dnot.
"Is this the check room?" asked a be

witching little maiden at Union station.
"Oh, yea What can I do for your'

asked the smiling clerk. "Oh, gee! What
a teaut," he s'gnaled to his colleague.

"Why, I would like to cash this check.
flees)," came the aiswer.

The check was for $365 and she was from
Papilllon.

Before rderlaa ronr Saaeay dinner
look nt The Bee Market ghonnev on
page

Latest Market
Prices

ON MARKET WITH SHOPPERS

Discussion of Strawberry Situation
by Two Omaha Women.

CANNED GOODS OENT.TIAT.LY FAIR

Looks as Thoaarh Bnslneaa Would
Eqaal That of Last Year, Which

Was Heeord-Brenke- r, Ac-

cording to Fla-area- .

"Well, this seems to be a great spring
for strawberries.

These were the words spoken in one of
the local stores yesterday by an elderly
woman who had Just met a friend from
another section of the city. Doth were
oh a shopping tour, getting ready for
Sunday, as a great many other house-
wives were doing at that time. The
strawberry situation had deeply Im-

pressed this woman, so she began talking
the srtrawberry market to her friend.

"Tee. It has been a great spring for
strawberries. If you mean 'great' in the
way I do," was the reply that came to
her.

"The thing that has Impressed me,"
this from the first woman, "Is the large
quantity of strawberries that seem to be
on the early market. We have never be-bo- re

at this time of year eaten so many
strawberries. We have had them every
day,' twice each day, and on some days
we have eaten them for all three meals.
That Is the reason I said this had been a
great year for strawberries."

All dealers in Omaha report that the
sales of strawberries this week have ex-

ceeded those of any previous week. The
supply, they declare. Is large enough to
supply the demand at very reasonable
prices.

Business In all lines of canned goods
and dried fruits is generally good, equal-
ing that of last spring, which was a record
breaker.

The market for spot canned asparagus
is (Mill and unsettled on account of the
outlook for an enormous crop and the
large carryover.

During the week little change was noted
In meat prices.

Hens Lay Scrambled Esri
Tarrytown hens are hatching an un-

usual crop of deformed chickens this
spring, and the heavy blasting across the
river Is responsible, according to well-kno-

poultry men. The discovery was
made by Irving W. Coates of Kendall
avenue. Mr. Coates had fifty-tw- o high-grad- e

eggs In his Incubator and hatched
cut only five chickens. These were par-
ticularly deformed and Mr. Coates was
puzzled.

He happened to be homo when the
blasting was going on across the river,
and as each report reached this side he
noticed the chicks . putting their legs
against their ears. At first he thought
the chicks were saluting him, It being
the fiftieth anniversary of the civil wnr,
and the blasts sounded like cannon In the
distance. But as they continued to hold
their legs against their cars until the
blasting , was over he realized what the
trouble was.
(Mr. Coates believes that while- they

were In the s'lell they heard the noise
fnl the constant raising of their legs to
piotect their ear drums was the cause of
th eir 'defarmlty. Eggs that have been
placed In Incubators refuse to hatch, and
there promises to be a big shortage In
the chicken crop this spring. New York
Herald.

ICE CREAM
The best is none too good. Phone

us and we will deliver to your
door any amount from a quart up.

DALZELL'S
Sobar. 61S.

' 11S Worth 16th St.
We also make the best cakes in

Omaha. Come in and see. Or we
can send some up.

iilE

Women Best Buyers
The paper that ii read by women

brings best returns to advertisers.

Bandar Dinner Mean.
Roast Chicken Lemon Jelly

Potato Pyramid
Baked Macaroni With Peanuts

Lettuce French DreBbing
Maple Far fait

Coffee
Macaroni with Peanuts Boil one-ha- lt

pound of macaroni In salted water for
thirty minutes; arain, nnw wnn
water: then fill a buttered pudding dish
with alternate layers of macaroni and
white sauce, sprinkling each layer of same
generously with crushed (roasted) peanuts.
Finish the top with nance and sifted bread
crumbs, and bake thirty minutes.

Sauce for Macaroni Beat two eggs, add
one cupful of swet milk, then two table-
spoons of melted butter, half teaapoon of
salt, and three ''shakes" of pepper. Cook
unUl thick.

The real strawberry season has begun-Quar- t

boxes have supplanted the smaller
kind and the price for the quart is the
price which the pint box demanded a short
while ago 16 or 20 cents. The berries,
moreover, are of good size and flavor.

The vegetables in the market are of
good quality, but are here in small quan.
titles only. Head lettuce, for instance,
is entirely absent and is quoted by the
vegetable people as exceedingly scarce.
Carrots, likewise, are scarce, but those In

the market continue to sell two bunches
for 15 cents. Cauliflower, which is scarce,
sells for 20 and 25 cents a head. New po-

tatoes are scarce, but sell at four pounds
for 25 cents. Sweet potatoes are still in
the market at 10 cents a pound or three
pounds for 25 cents.

Asparagus Is a vegetable which Is more
plentiful and the 10 cents a bunch means
a cheaper price because the bunches have

IS ARRESTED

Hit Who Wiiii Pay for fanalnc the
Rain la Held on an laiaa.

Ity k.ar.
The rainmaker, Hermann Dresher of

Ottumwa, la., who has been making de-

mands on the county officials for the last
two days for the money that the county
owes him for making It rain, was arrested
Friday In the office of the county com-

missioners by Deputy Sheriff Flanagan on
a charge of Insanity and taken to the
county Jail.

A ruas played upon Dresner by Judge

n
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Hayden's
Meat
Dept.

Prices Still Lower Than
Ever

Good meats can always
be gotten here.. All you
need to do is to leave your
order. We will deliver it
promptly, and you always
get full weight here.

Leaf Lard, 14 lbs.. . .$1.00
Pork Boast 70
Forequarter Lamb 5c
Boiling Beef, 5 lbs.... 25c

Hayden Bros.' Meat

Department

It's the purest,
It's the best.
Nothing finer
For your guest

THE BEcTvOU UKEhff;
ZZtir HAVE A CASE,
&tl SENT HOME im

. 1 Consumers' Distributer I

John Nittler
3224 S. 24th Stmt

I

l"fVs
7.VH f P-- l

J Doug. 189, Red 3932 t .

ltd. ... . JUH2Q

Sunkist California
Wines

Pressed, settled and matured with
the one Idea of making; It the fav-
orite wine for home tables.
'Sunkisf Calif. Port, full qt. .BOO

"Sunklsf Sherry, full qt. ....BOo
"Sunklst" Muscatel, full it. . .600
"Sunkist" Angelica, full qt. ..BOo

THE WISE FOB THE HOME.
Home made grape wine, white or

red, full gallon .... J... 91.00
Jackdaw Whiukey, bottled In bond,

full qt. 91.85

Cackley Bros.
WUTS MEKCHARIS.

Xnil sad phone orders promptly
delivered.

181 Ho. 16th St. Opp. Fostofflo.
Both Phones.

OUR MAGAZINE FEATURES

Witt hninor, fiction and comlo
plotnrea the best of entertain-
ment, Instrnctlon, amusement.

Strawberries Sell by the Quart;
Head Lettuce Out of Market

RAINMAKER

grown to larger size. Pie plant sells for 6

cents a large bunch. Green peas and green
beans are 15 cents a quart. Spinach Is
plentiful and sells for 30 cents a peck.
Tomatoes are three pounds for 25 cents.
Water cress is 5 cents a bunch; endive, 40

cents a pound; peppers are 5 cents each,
or 50 cents a dozen; cucumbers are 10 to
15 cents each; radishes, 6 cents a bunch;
celery, 15 cents a bunch.

Blood oranges are 20 cents a bunch; other
oranges vary from 20 to 40 cents a dozen;
Bananas are 25 am) 30 cents a dozen; pine-
apples are 30 cents each and not plentiful;
grapefruits are 10 and 15 cents each.

Honey In the comb Is selling for 20 cents
and strained for 35 cents a Jar.

The fish market is well stocked this week
and Includes fish from the nearby lakes.
The prices are: Catfish, 20 cents; white
fish, 20 cents; halibut, 15 cents; trout, 17H
cents; smelts, 20 cents; pike, 20 cents; crap-pie- s,

25 cents.
Chickens are plentiful again. Hens re-ta- ll

for 18 cents a pound; fresh broilers for
75 cents; frozen broilers for 60 cenis each.

The wholesale poultry prices are: Hens,
15 and 16 cents; broilers, t& and 19 a dozen;
geese, 15 cents a pound; ducks, fresh, 22

cents a pound; frozen, 20 cents; turkeys, 2G

cents a pound; squabu, $3 and $4 a dozen.
Butter Is a cent higher this week.

Creamery butter is quoted at 27 cents and
the country butter from 18 to 25 cents a
pound.

The market price for strictly fresh eggs
continues at 20 cents.

Foster, chief deputy sheriff, Thursday af-

ternoon In order to get him out of the
office, la presenting complications. The
Judge gave Dresher a newspaper and told
him to take It to the flUnf clerk's office
and place It on file. M. C. blacleod. filing
clerk, filed It for Dresher without crack-
ing a smile, and as Dresher said It was
on the Judge's order, charged the Judge
up with the fee, S3. "Mac" says that he is
going to collect it., too, and "Mac" came
from bonnle Scotland.

The pine ta find the bargains aee
The Ben Market shopper nn page 8.

FRESH

DRESSED

Money SavingHOPPER Effected

CHICKENS, 108
At tho Public tVlarkot

Pig Pork Roast
Leaf Lard, 134 lbs. for $1
Steer Pot Roast, OHc, TMc, G!if)
Corn Fed Steer Steak 10
Steer Sirloin Steak, lb .12
Steer Coiling Heef, per lb . .5?
Young Veal Koast 10
Young Veal Chops 10
Veal Stew, per lb 5t
Lamb Chops
Lamb Stew, 6 lbs. for .
No. 1 Skinned Hams . .

Sugar Cured Hams
Diamond C, Armour's

Swift's Premium llama

J VERT
WAGONS
LEAVE AT

10:30 A. M.
AND a 1. M.

...25

Star or

fcw ccan 5Xfg gKJvi

H OMAHA'S FtTRK JJ j?

Jt FOOD nS , J

gi Grape Nuts, Shredded Wheat Biscuits
N or Cream Barley, per pkg 10c

quality Imported French
V per tin 16o

art.

DEI

25c Peas

High grade sliced Apricots, pr tin 80c
15c Imported French Sardines, per

tin 9o
Pt. bottle Sntder's Catsup BOo

Large bottles stuffed Olives (assort
ed) SOo

85c jar extracted Honey .850
35c box Cluster Kalslns BOo
24-l- b. sack "Excellence" Flour .500
10 bars "C" or Beat Em All Soup 85o

Batter, Eggs, Cheese and Pickle
Department.

"Lotus" Creamery Butter (In car-
tons) per lb 870

Our best Country Butter (In tanitary
lam) ner lb ..850

O Brandels Eggs (not over 24 hoursi
- old) per dos v..85o
iry our "Just Right" Edam Cheese,

each ...9100
Pineapple Cheese, each 40o and 060

O Jar Cheese (fancy varieties) each.
H at ...... . .lOo, 16o and 85e

Full Cream Cheese (brick; per lb 800
1,000 lbs. our best imported rich Ko- -

V quefort Cheese, per lb 300
tdCottage Cheese, per pkg 10c
$ Dill Pickles. Sour Kraut, Chow
? Chow, Sweet and Bour Pickles, Mince
g Meat, Bulk Olives.

Made of the Celebrated
California Sultana Raisins

which give the finest flavor to the
Bread ever In the bakers'

5c Per
A. G. SLNDGKEN,

Phones: Harney 3520; Ind.
Fresh Every Day at Your Grocer's.

26c Holmes' Frostllla, for 14c
Hexall IShaving Lotion ,...25o and 45c
Lambert's Llsterlne, 15c, 25c 46c and bite
Prultola for per bot. 11. U0
Hexall Cherry juice Cougn byrup 25c, 45c

and 8o
11.00 "Zerao" Eczema cure for bttc
Hexall Orderlies I'Jc, 25c and 60c
Ulycothymollne 25c, 45c and ic
Hexall Headache Wafers ....Luc und lac
II. uu Plnkham's Couipound, for 8tc
Soda. Mint and Pepsin Tablets per hi. 15c
25c Parker's Tar Soap, for .....15c
Vlnol, the great tonic and reconstructive,

always $1.00
Seven Sifters Hair Grower 45o and 8'JC
Hexall Mucutone 45c und btc
1 doz. Cucumber and Caf tile boap for 3&c
60c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food for ,...2c
60o Dental Bleach, for 2S)c

Pond's Kxtract, genuine, 25c, 45c, bUc
and I I'-O-

Hexall Obesity Treatment for fat folks $1
Hexall Rheumatic Hemedy ..45c and 8c
$1.00 Abbott's Hheumatic Remedy fur SDc
25c Hexall Violet Talcum Powder for 16c
Scott's Kmulaion 45 and 8Hc
Jersey Theatrical Cold Cream 25c, 40c

and 650
Hexall Cold Cream, 1 lb. cans 60c
Ited Cedar Flakes, kill moths, pk. no
Hexall Kubblng Oil 25c and 46c
60c Hind's Hor.y and Almond Cream 40c
Hhinltls TableU, improved, per box..25c
All Kanltol 25c preparations for . ,.14o
Colgate's Violet, Imctylia or Cashmere

Bouquet Talcum for 15c
$1.00 Plnaud's Lilac Toilet Water, fot 64c
$1.00 Wine of Cardul, tor 8c
Hexall Fruit Laxative 26c and 60c
Hexall Cream of Almonds, per bottle 25c
Compound Licorice Powder 10c, 15c, 30c

and 60c
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for

use only, for "ic
Sandholm's Eczema Cure 25c, 45c and 89c

We are agents in Omaha for Mine.
Tale's Toilet urtleles and Health Prepar-
ations, and nell all at Cut i'rices.
Pretty Manicure sets for 25c
Dr. 1 oopnr's medicine 45c and 89c
Hexall Dvnoensla Tablets. 1o. t'c an I "c
Ayera Cherry Pectoral ..25c, 45c and 89o

No. 1 Extra Lean I?acon..lGHk
Sugar Cured tlacon 12
3 lb. pall of Lard 25

SPKt'l.ALS.
From 7 to 9 P. M., Lamb Chops,

per pound J(,k
From 9 to 10 P. M., Tork Chops,

per pound 10
Steer Steak, 2 lbs. for ....150

Special attention given to mail
orders.

GROOKIIY SPECIALS
From 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

25c pkg. of Gold Dust for. ,18
3 5c pkgs. of Gold Dust for. .10

Visit our Delicatessen Dept.

Harnsy SI.

Phones,

Slid

ind.

CurVn CatWj gvatrj)

CIliTEB

Saturday

Ak-Sar-B- en

Bread

Loaf

Med-
icinal

Celery Spiced Relish, per qt 20o
Fresh Trait and Vegetable Dept. 3

Cucumbers, each So and 10c IN
2 large bunches Pie Plant 5o
Highly colored blood Oranges, per Q

doz ', goo 6
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per qt 6o f
New Spring Onions, per dos 10c

Fresh Mushrooms, Mint, Shlves.
Spinach, Cauliflower, Celery, Sweet
Potatoes, Peas, Wax Beans, String Cr
Beana, Beets, Pineapples Jatrawber- - Zl

rles. Egg Plant. 21

"SFECXA&."
1,000 lbs. 6 and 7 Crown (very large)

Figs, per lb,

V

.130
" Coffee Department.

Courtney's "Coffee Shop" can best
Hftrve vour rnffea and ten. naeila. as
it is the recognized Coffee and Tea Q
center of Omaha. Courtney's Coffees 2
are the standard by which others ask ii
you to Judge their coffees. ' fl

Order "Lotus-Ankola- " today. Try SK.

a pound of really good fresh roasted rj
Per lb. . ...35o! 8 lbs 91.00
"Lotus" Spices (finest of quality) 3'Dreoured In alr-tiar- ht cans. nurh.

at : lOo, 15o and 85o 1
Demonstration of the famous M

Suchard's Swiss Cocoa at Coffee de- - hi
partment. Stop and try a cup.

fS3gjb C5? C:flOTJk QssKt CiKf3 Cfk swa

obtained

BOOK Z.OTEK8
Are all right, nut they can't liveon books alone. They need some
Uood Coffee and they do not haveto guess where to find it A cup
of Btroi'g. clear, wholesome cof-
fee sharpens the wit and stimu-
lates the brain. It will help you
solve the problems of every day
life. We are willing; to admit thatour Steel Oat and SUted goods
lead them all..
Mocha Mixtures 350
8 pounds for ,91.00
Excelsior Blend, SO01 8H lbs. 91.00

W. I.. s; CO.
the corns HEW."

Branch at Fublio Market,

Saturday Sale Standard Drugs
Toilet Articles

appendicitis,

ilnftViiM'iTBH&gs

1610
Doug,

2144
A2147.

MASTERMAW

and

25c Woodhury's Facial Soap for ... 18oHexall Blemish buau. cuka o,"
Danuerine . . . . aic. 16c and'fcHo
Lluuozone (Liuuocldn)
Peroxide of iiyurogeii ,,
Borden s Malted .viilk ,
Newbro'a Herpulde ...
40 kinds Mult Lxtracts.

9

46c and 8ac
. . 15c. 2iio and 46c

46u and 8
46c ami kn

2 bottles tor 25u
1 10. oox pure iugar or Milk
Eucalyptus Catarrh Jelly ...,25c and 8iuMotner Kruh's croup Hemedy 2G0

8 88c and $1.66
Hexall "98" Shampoo Paste, per bottle 25oCoryssa Tablets, per box 25o

We are axents in Omaha for the old
reliable Shei rt is Mixed PaintB,
and sell at lowest pneea. Call for color
card.
60c Palm-Oliv- e Cream J9o
Formaldehyde for disinfecting, bot., 25o

snd f.oo
Pyramid Pile Cure 45 and 8!c
Hazel Leaf Pile SuppoHltorle.-t- , per bx. 60c
Nettie Harrison's Four Day Hair Re-

storer $1.00
Sherman's Bitter Apple Hair Tonic, 60c

and 76o
25c Zodenta Tooth Pat'e, for 18c
25o Uexall Tooth Panto, for ISc
Hexifil Toilet Soap, box 3 cakes ....25o
Graham's Lana Oil and Buttermilk Soup.

box 3 cakes 1 sc
$1.00 Hexall Beef, Wine ami Iron, for 4c
'16c Hill's Catarrh Cure for 67c
jnyne's Expectorant 4Bc and k'le
25c Barkeeper's Friend for 14c, $1.60 for

one dozen.
Wavnnlock Hair Grower , ,..5Gc and $100
D. D. D. Eczema Cure 25c and 89a
20 Mule Te-ii- Borax, per lb !to
Several kinds 25c Tooth PnMe and Pow-

ders, Saturday and Monday, 2 for ..26c
Ank ns for the new toilet articles anil

pharmaceutical preparations. We have
them.
$1.0n Mrs. Potter's Walnut Juice Hair

Restorer fe'JO

"Bodossls" Is the name of our new
beautiful and commodious Soda Water
room that will be opened Saturday, April
29th. This formal opening will be an-
nounced later.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.,
COIIXEJI 10th AXI IMHKJK.

OWL, DRUG CO.
16th AS It HAHXKV.

ho

People are becoming moro and more interested in the

development of .the Great Northwest. And Tho Bee,

which has been untiring in creating this interest, is

read by a vast throng. Advertise your land in The Bee.


